Abstract The migratory phenomenon in Portugal has become one of the main factors for the genetic variability. In the last few years, a new class of autosomal insertion/deletion markers-InDel-has attracted interest in forensic genetics. Since there is no data for InDel markers of Portuguesespeaking African countries (PALOP) immigrants living in Lisboa, our aim is the characterization of those groups of individuals by typing them with at least 30 InDel markers and to compare different groups of individuals/populations. We studied 454 bloodstain samples belonging to immigrant individuals from Angola, Guinea-Bissau, and Mozambique. DNA extraction was performed with the Chelex® 100 method. After extraction, all samples were typed with the Investigator® DIPplex method. Through the obtained results, allelic frequencies show that all markers are at HardyWeinberg equilibrium, and we can confirm that those populations show significant genetic distances between themselves, between them, and the host Lisboa population. Because of this, they introduce genetic variability in Lisboa population.
Introduction
Since the early 1970s, in Portugal, the flow of immigrants from African countries has increased. We can relate this reality with the post-colonial and post-independence period of Portuguese-speaking African countries.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00414-016-1484-3) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. According to the Portugal Contemporary Base PORDATA, by the end of 2014, the total number of immigrants from Portuguese-speaking African countries (PALOP) in Portugal was about 91,000, and from those, 75,000 are part of Lisboa population.
The number of immigrants in Portugal is relevant, and the migratory phenomenon in Portugal, particularly in Lisboa, can become one of the main factors for the genetic variability [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In the last few years, a new class of autosomal insertion/ deletion markers-InDel-has attracted interest in forensic genetics, mainly by their abundance in the human genome and by the simple analysis methodologies associated to their study [8] . They are characterized by the presence or absence of a specific sequence of nucleotides [9] [10] [11] [12] . Significative differences in allele frequencies of InDel markers, between different groups or populations, can be used as ancestry and eventually evolutionary indicators [13] .
InDels represent approximately 15.6 % of all the polymorphisms in human genome, suggesting that in human population, there is a minimum of 1.56 million InDels [14, 15] . Furthermore, InDels combine characteristics of short tandem repeats (STRs) and SNPs, filling some gaps of each one of these markers and introducing a new class of genetic markers for forensic purposes. Advances in forensic genetics are noticed over the past few years and show us the interest for the development of biallelic markers, such as SNPs and InDels [9, 16] .
Until today, only one commercial kit is available for the study of this kind of polymorphisms-Investigator® DIPplex-developed by Qiagen. This kit allows the study of 30 InDel markers and the homologous gene of amelogenin as informative of the individual's sexual gender [12, 16, 17] . This multiplex has the advantage that amplified products can be separated and analyzed by capillary electrophoresis using an automatic sequencer, with similar technology to STR analysis.
The Investigator® DIPplex kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) has already been employed in some population studies, especially in populations of European, American, and Asian origin [8-10, 12, 16-24] . Demonstrating high discrimination power and high power of exclusion has shown to be proper for forensic cases, especially in individual identification that requires analysis of degraded samples. In relation to kinship investigations, this kit can only be a complement to the STR analysis.
Since there is a reduced amount of data for InDel markers of PALOP immigrants living in Lisboa, our aim is to characterize those groups of individuals by typing them with 30 markers and compare different groups of individuals/populations.
Material and methods
Four hundred fifty-four bloodstain samples were studied, 258 from Angola, 124 from Guinea-Bissau, and 72 from Mozambique. These bloodstain samples were collected from immigrant individuals, inhabitants of Lisboa metropolitan area, undergoing forensic investigations in Instituto Nacional de Medicina Legal e Ciências Forenses (INMLCF). The number of studied individuals from each of the different African countries-Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Mozambique-represents each immigrant group within the Lisboa population.
An interview was conducted in order to register personal data of the studied individuals, particularly the name, the age, the birthplace, the individual, and the parental ethnicity. According to Portuguese legal regulations, samples from routine forensic cases ongoing at INMLCF can be used for investigation purposes, which naturally include genetic studies. In our study, all samples are used with special codification without any connection to personal or judicial data related to the donor.
DNA extraction was carried out using the Chelex®100 resin extraction method [25] . InDel typing was accomplished with Investigator® DIPplex PCR Amplification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). DNA fragment separation, detection, and identification were achieved with capillary electrophoresis using an ABI PRISM® Genetic Analyzer 3130 xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA).
Arlequin software ver.3.5 [26] was used for the calculations of allele frequencies for each locus, as well as expected and observed heterozigosities. Beyond this, Arlequin software ver.3.5 [26] was also used to calculate Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and to estimate p values, which was considered to be significant at p < 0.0001, after Bonferroni correction [27] . Concerning forensic parameters, power of exclusion (PE), discrimination power (DP), polymorphic information content (PIC), typical paternity index (TPI), and matching probability (MP) were calculated using PowerStats software, ver.12 (Promega, UK).
Phylogenetic comparison between the three populationsAngola immigrants, Guinea-Bissau immigrants, and Mozambique immigrants-as well as others, South of Portugal [28] and Cape Verde immigrants [29] , were accomplished with Arlequin software ver.3.5 and with Phylogeny Inference Package (PHYLIP) ver.3.2 [30] .
Results
A sample of 454 immigrant individuals from different populations, Angola, Guinea-Bissau, and Mozambique, was studied aiming to characterize them with InDel genetic markers for future application in forensic casework samples. Supplementary  Tables S1, S2 , and S3 in ESM 1 show the frequencies for insertions and deletion alleles for all studied populations/groups. All studied InDel followed Hardy-Weinberg expectations (p < 0.0001) except the locus HLD97 from Guinea-Bissau immigrant population.
Expected heterozigosity (He), observed heterozigosity (Ho), PE, DP, PIC, TPI, and MP values for all populations/ groups are also presented in supplementary Tables S1, S2 , and S3 (ESM 1). The combined matching probability (CMP), the combined power of discrimination (CPD), and the combined power of exclusion (CPE) are presented in supplementary  Table S4 (ESM 1). The achieved values for forensic parameters allow a satisfactory level of discrimination in forensic cases.
By the analysis of the obtained electropherograms, we detected microvariants in loci HLD92, HLD99, and HLD84 which influenced the interpretation of the genotypes (see ESM 2, Figs. S1, S2, and S3). The detection and confirmation of microvariants particularly in loci HLD92, HLD99, and HLD84 are an advantage of using this panel of InDel. It is important to note that microvariant of HLD92 locus is not described in the literature.
Discussion and conclusion
Through the allelic frequencies obtained for the three immigrant populations in the study, it was possible to verify the existence of genetic differences between them. Figure 1 presents the phylogenetic tree representative of those genetic distances, presented in supplementary Table S5 (ESM 1) .
The populations of Angola, Guinea-Bissau, and Mozambique, before the major migration of Bantu, were inhabited by regional tribes and by Khoisan tribes [21, 22] . Thus, the great evolutionary phenomenon of the African population was due to the expansion of Bantu tribes along two main different regions-East, where Mozambique is included, and West of Africa where Angola and Guinea-Bissau are included [23, 24] .
Concerning Cape Verde, it was discovered uninhabited and was later colonized mainly by people of the African West Coast due to the slave trade practiced by the Portuguese [25, 26] . So, it is expected that these three immigrant populations-Angola, Guinea-Bissau, and Cape Verde-are closer and Mozambique immigrants has a greater genetic distance in relation to the other three African populations [31] .
The results show us that those immigrant populations of Angola, Guinea-Bissau, and Cape Verde are more approximated between them and much more separated of the Portuguese population. Mozambique immigrants are closer with Portuguese population than the other ones and can participate in an individual cluster. Angola immigrants, Guinea-Bissau immigrants, and Cape Verde immigrants are included in the other cluster and as expected taking into account the expansion of Bantu tribes along two main different regions as mentioned before.
Through the obtained results, it is possible to confirm that the studied African populations show significant genetic distances between themselves, between them, and the Lisboa population, and so, we can conclude that they introduce genetic variability in the Lisboa population.
Furthermore, the Investigator DIPplex® PCR amplification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), due to its characteristics such as short amplicon size, absence of stutters, and simplicity to implement in forensic genetic laboratories, can be very interesting as a supplement of any study of STR in forensic caseworks with the studied Portuguese and African populations. This paper follows the guidelines for publication data request by the journal [32] .
